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! II TILTH DAY.

TniA Juiv yth.

Tie- - ll.u-Minute- s met at 10 A. m

the previous meeting v, ere
read and approv 1.

k.mokts k commi i tkf:s.
Mr. Godfrey Brown, Chairman "f a Se-

lect Commitue, reported on tlie bill to pro- -

between

mote mail communication between Hawaii j General present a detailed statement of dis-an- d

an Francisco. reeomiiiC-ndin- g that it j buivements for the past biennial period
be laid on table. The bill calls for a subsidy j under the head of criminal expenses. Car-o- f

90,000 to be paid the Oceanic Steamship rud.
Co. for the present biennial period, which
the Committee cannot recommend as ad-

visable.
.Mr. Richardson moved that the report

be-- aeeeptcd, printed and made special order
of thu day fur Saturday. Carried.

I'rc.-ide-nt Ilhodes stated he had received a

communication from Her Majesty Queen
Kmm;t, inviting the Nobles and Kepresenta-tive- s

to a picnic at her Waikiki residence
tliis afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Ir. iiowell moved the Secretary be re-

quested to return thanks to Her Majesty
for the invitation. Carried.

.Mr. Dole jjave notice of a bill to amend
several sections .f Chapter b'J Session Laws
of ISri-J- , relatin;c to the assessment of taxes.

i Alao, to prohibit the setting off of ti reworks.
The lion. Member also read lirst time a
bill to facilitate the collection of taxes. On
suspension of the rub s, the bill was read a
second time by its title and made special
order of the day for Saturday next.

The Attorney-Genera- l read for the lirst
time a bill to prohibit the smoking of opium.
Head v, sc-eon- time by it- - title and referred
to Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Hitchcock yave notice of a bill to
amtud Section 72 of the Civil Code relating
hotel.--.

Mr. W. (). Smith tillered a resolution that
the Minister of the-- Interior state the amount
of road tax received in the district of liana-le- i.

Kauai, and also the amount expended
in the same district for the past biennial
period. Carrh d.

Mr. Xawahi o tie red a resolution that
whereas the former Minister of the Interior

unlawfully certain leases of water
j ii.nn anil tii.4-- t.v

I Snreckels for :0 vars at per annum,
i the present Minister of the Interior be

ordered to refund any sums which may
have been paid for the above privileges, and
he give proper notice as required by law for
the sale of such leases.

Mr. Kaunamano moved as an amendment
that tho Minister of the Interior furnish a
list, of all lands leased or sold illegally.

Mr. Xawahi withdrew his resolution, and
substituted for it the following: ' That the
Minister present a list of all lands leased r
sold without giving notice of the same, as
required by law." Carried.

Mr. Keau read for the first time a bill to
appropriate a salarv of S100 a month for
one Niagara, who assists Dr. Fitch at the
Dispensary. The bill was rejected.

Mr. Lilikalani introduced a resolution
thai the Sergeant-at-Arm- s be instructed to

furnish carriages for the members of the
House to attend the picnic given by Her
Majesty Queen Emma.

Mr. Dole moved the resolution be indefi-

nitely postponed. .He thought every mem-

ber could afford to pay for a carriage or go
out on the 'bus. The resolution was indefi-

nitely postponed.
The Attorney-Gener- al read for the first

time a bill relating to the Police Justice of
Honolulu, liead a second time by its titlo
and referred to Judiciary Committee.

He also gare notice of a bill to amend
certain sections of Chapter I'J Session Laws
ISsO. and alo several sections of Chapter 20

Session Laws of 1S78 relating to railroads.
Mr. Lowell asked leave of absence until

Monday. Granted.
At 12:l! the House adjourned until H a.

:j. en Wednesday.
unv-UKs- r pay.

W KPNKSDAt . Jul? '.,

The Ilou-- c me: a: 10 v.m.
Min-'te- - e.f tho previou day read and ap-

proved.
;.i iOf:i or coMiiirrEKs.

Mr. iioie. Chairman cf the Judiciary Com- -

mitt?-"- , reported on r. bill relating to pay
ment et contract laborer. :n:d pi e en ted a

:v I:!!, au-.- l recommended its passage.
Th? bill w;rs read a first time, and pa ed to
.second reading in the t?usl order.

Mr. Pilipo p porteJ. as printed, a bill
relating t- Tlie descent of property: aUo
one relating to homestead Ordered to be

distributed,
Mr. Kaulia pre.-ante-d a minoritv icnoit

from the Committee on Commerce. Ac, on
a bill relating to employer and employe, j

recommending that tie- - bill pass. !

Mr. Hitehecck. Chairman of a Special
Ccmmitte: appointed r inouir-'- ' i;it' the '

item of SLl.fiO in the Appropriation Bill for :

Load Supervisors, rrc. mmending that the
item pass as m tnc lull. Keport adopted.

Mr. Lichanuon presented a report from a
special committee on a bill to amend Section
1'iS of the Civil Code, relating to Load
Supervisors, and presented a new bill. The
bill was read a first time, and passed to its
second reading in the usual order.

Mr. Kalua, Chairman of the Committee on

' Petition-,- , reported on a pcti- -

j tion relating to a mail carrier La- -

haina and Lanai: ai:d also on a petition for
an English seho-- teacher at Lanai. The
former was recommended to ne laid on the
table, and the la-- r rcferied to Committee
on Education. Leport adopted.

Mr. Godfrey Brown ottered a resolution
that the Minister of Interior be instructed
to pav into the Treasury all monies received

his department from April 1st, 1S1.
j Carried.
i Mr. W. O. Smith moved that the Attorney

Mr. Hitchcock read for the lirsi time a
bill to amend Section 72 of the Civil Code,
relating to victualing houses. Passed to
second reading.

Mr. Aholo gave notice of a bill to incor-

porate the Hawaiian Endowment Associa
tion.

Mr. Xahinu gave notice, and afterwards
read for the first time, a bill to encourage
the practice of law. Bill rejected.

Mr. Dole gave notice of a bill to encour-
age the cultivation of Lamie and other fibre
producing plants ; and also the cleansing
and manufacture of fibre.

Mr. Lishop gave notice of y. bill to regu-

late the charge of tuition in the Government
dav schools.

Mr. Dole gave notice of a bill to amend
Article (il of the Constitution.

Mr. Pilipo gave notice of bills to amend
Article 20 of the Constitution, and the elec-

tion of Load Supervisors by ballot.
Mr. Xahiuu moved that a bill relating to

Konohiki sea fisheries ; and also one relating
to marriage contracts, be taken from the
table and made special order of the day for
Saturday. Action on the resolution was
deferred.

OKDEK OK THE PAY.

Consideration of the Appropriation Bill in
Committee of the Whole, Mr. J. S. Walker
in the chair.

Mr. Kalua asked why an item for road
damages was not inserted in the Appropria
tion Bill.

The Minister of the Interior desired that
the following items be referred to a special
committee :

Lepairs of Government buildings.
Repairs and furniture for Aliiolani Hale.
Kerosene Warehouse.
Building and repairs of Court-house- s and

Lockups.
Improvement and extension of water-

works.
Improvement and extension of Oahu Jail.
New steam-tu- g and steam launch.
Dredging the harbor.
New wharves and repairs, Honolulu.
Lepairs of landings.
Aid to the Loyal Hawaiian Agricultural

Society.
General improvement of public grounds,

squares, and nurseries.
Load damages.
Messrs. Smith and Dole stated their ob-

jections to the new items proposed, not
being in the Appropriation Bill.

At noon tho House took a recess until 1.30
Mr. Nawahi moved that the committee

recommend that the Minister of the Interior
state precisely what amounts are required
for each item.

Mr. Aholo supported the motion to refer
to a select committee, and also that the
members of that committee be formed of
representatives from the different Islands.

Mr. Widemann believed a Committee of
this House was perfectly incompetent to
make estimates. All estimates can enly be

made by the Minister himself. Supposing
he (Mr. W. was appointed a committee on
the matter of roads, how would he know
what the plans of the 3Iinistry are? Where
was he te get these plans? It is the same
with the Water Works and the expenses of

the Government Building. It looked to him
as if the Ministers wanted to put their work
on to this House. Ho read from tho King's
speech at the opening of the session.

Mr. Isenberg said he was sorry to find
when he came back that all the items in the
bill had been pased as they came in. He
thought that thev would have cut down
everything. Where were they to get the
revenue from but ficm sugar and rice. Both
were verv lov,- - io-da- v, and will be too for a
y ar and a half to come TJi-- i expenditures
before tho House were le.iriv as mueu
the income. The i ncome will be less than
what is estimated. Will thev borrow
another million? Will they run in debt?
If he gave a nr- - tand a second and then a

third mortgage on his property, the prop-
erty would go. He did not agree with the
Appropriation Bill. It should have been
cut down 20 per cent., from tlie King's
salary downwards.

Mr. Gibson said that the honorable Nobles
who had jus: sat down were giving good
rea-onsth- a: the it?ms should be referred as ;

j

proposed. If tlie House must go in for f

measure-;- , it inu-- t be provided j

for by extraordinary measures, and not by
!

ordinary means.
Mr. Smith asked if the matter of roads and

bridges was an extraordinary business?
Mr. Gibson That is only one of the many

items he was alluding to. The honorable
Noble has just returned from our most im-

portant market, and he speaks seriously on
the present state of affairs.

; Mr. Bishop said that the time is past when
i the Ministers have no opinions about expen- -

i diturcs ot the eoutry, and unwilling to ta.ee
! any responsibility. This thing', (the Ap- -

propnation Bill') is presented to the House
i

as a Budget, called for by the Constitution.
What is understood by Budget? It is what
the Ministers-- recommend to be passed.
Does any one believe that the Government
would have wished to hare had it passed as

i it is?
Notwithstanding the times are changed

and that our revenue may be less, they have
not failed to provide for new oliiccs and
raise the salaries. When there were two
Hou.-e- s tho document contained everything
it was safe to recommend the House to ap- -

propriate. In lSol it was provided that the
Minister of Finance .shoud present a budget.
They did so. and put in everything that
they thought was wanted and were able to
pay for. This document is put in as an in-

tention to economize, sr that if the appro-
priation exceeds the revenue, the responsi-
bility will rest with the House. It is a clear
instance of assuming a virtue and having it
not. The tax for roads and bridges are put
in as revenue, and the amount to be expended
is left out on the other side. The budget
should be presented in such a form that
Ministers would be able to depend and ex-

plain it. That is the practice of all Consti-
tutional Governments. It was considered
one of the most important parts of a Finance
Minister's duties. But even in the matter
of salaries they do not stand by the budget.
They are prepared to put them up.

Messrs. Nawahi and Kalua spoke at great
length but their remarks were not interpre-
ted.

Mr. Kalua moved that the consideration
of the balance of the items in the Interior
Department be postponed.

The Minister of the Interior said the con-

stant repetition of which that or this is
likely to cost called him to iiis feet again.
He made full and complete explanations of
the reasons why these matters should have
been referred to a Committee.

Maps were prepared and ready for exam-
ination.

The reasons the figures were not btt forth
was, thai they can be raised or lowered as
found desirable.

Had the Committee been appointed, the
work would have been done this day. As to
shirking responsibility, it was no such
thing.

Mr. Dole supported the motion made by
the member for Lahaina. He said that this
Assembly was never before treated in this
way by a Hawaiian Ministry. Whateer
mistakes were made, they had never made
the mistake of not defining their policy in
the Appropriation Bill. It is the policy of
this Ministry that there will be no roads
or bridges made or repaired during the
next two years. That is the logical conclu-
sion tv) arrive at on reading this bill. What
is tlie use of paying 19.000 for Load Super-
visors if nothing is appropriated for roads
and bridges. Did any one ever s;e a more
inconsistent Appropriation Bill than this?
He believed the Ministers have no policy
except to hold on to their positions and
shirk responsibility because they have
gone against their policy by raising salaries.
It appeared to him they have not moral
courage to shoulder large appropriations,
and are trying by this subterfuge t throw
responsibility on to the House.

Mr. Smith objected to the items being
referred to a committee, as it was contrary
to the Constitution.

Mr. Bishop again spoke against the items
not in the bill being referred.

Mr. Gibson said if the Hon. Noble had
read the Minister's report he would find the
items recommended. The responsibility
will rest on the Assembly whether put in
the bill or not.

!

The motion to xostpone the balance of tlie
items in the Appropriation Bill was Inst.

The motion to return the bill to the
Minister rf the Interior for amendment was
carried.

The Committee rone. and the Houe au- -

journed at 3.45 p.m. until 10 a.m. on Thurs-
day.

KIITY-SI- X ONP DA V.

Tnrr.spAY, July loth
The House met at 10 a.m.
Minuter of tlie previous day were read and

approved .

Mr. Keau. en suspension of the rules, pre-

sented a petition from tire District of Domi
lulu, praying that the Chinese Theatre be
moved, to so rue more suitable place, the '

noise proceeding therefrom being ;i great
nui. ance to the neighborhood. Lef- - rcd to
J u d i e i a ry Committee.

Mr. Kalua. Chairman of the Committee on
Miscellaneous Petiti ns, reported on a peti-
tion introduced by Mr. Nahinu. that SI. find
be appropriated for a road in Kona. recom-
mending the same be; laid on table.

Also, that an English School at South
Aon: recommending it be reterr-.- to Com- -

mittee o:i Education.
Also for a Government pound at j'.o:r -

recommending it 1 jl-- lliuejimtetv lio-tpor.- ei ir
i

Tho report of tlie Conimittet was adopted.
Mr. Palohau gave notice r-- n bill toanvud

Section J, Chapter C--
. of the Penal Code, re-

lating to lepers.
Mr. Amara moved that a 4bill to amend

Section 49S Civil Code, relating to the dis-

tricts of Koolauloa and Waialua, be taken
from tho table and made the order of the
day at an earlv dav. Carried.

f '

Mr. Pilipo read, for the first time, a bill to
amend Article 20 of tho Constitution, relat-
ing to records. Lead a second time by its
title and referred to Judiciary Committee.

Mr. I'alohau oiiered a resolution that tu-pa- y

of tho Interpreter be increased to $15
per day from the commencement of this ses-

sion.
Mr. Frank Brown moved as an amend-

ment that the Secretary be included.
Mr. W. (). Smith moved the resolution ha

indefinitely postponed.
The motion to indefinitely postpone was

carried.
3Ir. Cecil Brown gave notice of a bill te

amend Sections oC, and 0! of tho Civil Code.
dupv.k or Tin: pay.

Second reading of a bill relating to cur-
rency.

Dr. J. Mott Smith moved that the Uou.e
resolve itself into Committee of the Whole,
to consider tho majority report of the Com
mittee an Currency.

Mr. Widemann moved that the majoritv
and minority reports be returned to th
committee to be made into one bill.

Dr. J. Mott Smith said as this was one of
the important measures of this session it
ought to be considered in committee of tlie
whole, to give every one a chance to hpeak.

The motion to consider tho bill in Com-
mittee of the Whole was carried. Mr. Fab-
liau in the chair.

Tlie first section was then read.
Dr. J. Mott Smith said the imo had ar-

rived to determine what was to be the cur-
rency of the future. He went into the de
tails of the matter and showed, I :ow, under
the existing state of a flairs, it was impossi-
ble to comply with the existing cuircnex
laws:

Mr. Isenberg asked the Honorable Noble
how much loss there would be in turning
this silver into gold.

Dr. J. Mott Smith thought about 12 per
cent., perhaps a little less.

Mr. Frank Brown moved as an amend-
ment That the change should tak" place on
the 1st of January, 1SS..

Mr. Bishop seconded the motion.
Mr, Dole moved it be made December 1- -t,

18SL
The original motion was carried.
At noon tho House took a recess for one-hou- r

and a half.
On a motion to change the

date in the second section to 1st December,
1881. was carried.

Mr. Frank Brown moved that Section 2 oj
the Minority Leport be substituted for Sec-

tion 2 of the Majority Leport.
Mr. W, (), Smith moved that tho word

"ten" read "live." It had been srld with i.
great deal of force that it will be a great
hardship on the retail dealers, the most o!"

whose transactions are under so. I.
gave various other reasons in support of nt.

If they intended to have United
States gold coin as a standard, he did no:
wish any half measures. The Piece
would not cost any ntoze.

Mr. Wilder said it was true' u vouhl ink
cost any more, but a-k- ed how they wore
going t pay for it. The. country has o;
will have .51,000.000 -- ilver coin, which
with a five dollar limit, will be too much.
Mexican coins can be pl ieed for gold at 1 2
to 12h percent, and Hawaiian coins at 1."
per cent.

He considered it wrong to have Hawaiian
money at all, but now that it is here, the
must do the best they can with it. Had
Hawaiian coin been brougnt here to tin.
amount of the depreciated coin in the King
dom, as was the intention of the framers oi
the bill, if would have been very different
To bring in the amount of So pieces re-
quired will cost th-- ; country 7.000 mon .

Dr. J. Mott Smith said in netting th.
amount at io he went bv th expenence
of other nations. In tho Unib-- State.
silver limit is Sio. fn England, the .sound
est country in tho world in th'- - mattei u
currency, th" limit is S10,

Mr. Hitchcock supported ihe ten-dolJ- a:

movement. The five-doll- ar ba.-d-s would
work a. great hardship on the planters vho,,i.
monthly payments to individuals range fron-S7untoS2o- .

lit- - showed dfar!v how th,-S- o

gold pice.- would b-- kept in Honolulu
and be scarce on the" other

Mr. Dole believed that those v.ho h l'
p.:y out desired to pay in jl v r nd lo paid
in gold. T hey could not discu-.- s this mat
er on ;h'. ba-i-- . of the. piant-r- , banker or

m'-re'ia- i . Tii-'i- e j..t been no considera- -

tion of the laborer v;)ins- - week It- - v.-o- rrsj .Int..
not amount to S10 p.-- r v,e k. Ho believed the
gold basis was going to giv.- Thi co.iutrv
chane" to pro-p- v.

Mr. Oibson. aid there is a vido ilii'vr
once of opinion on a, matter of such great
importanee a-- - this as much as the diffei-enc- e

between So and S2D. Ho was satisiied
that th"ro was a necessity for the establish-
ment of a goid ba-i.- s and that a 'ten Molia
limit i tiie best.

The possibilities of the country with meu
of enterprise- - i, very different from what

would be with men'of no cmorpri.-e-. He
wa in favor of the i limit.

--Mr. Bishop saidijv.-ho- the matter was up
last, the difference of opinion in tho Cham-
ber of Commerce was between S5 and $lo.
If the law says the basis is gold and only
S10 should be legal ten der, and business

according to the law. then will not be
much use for silver. It doe.Vnot matter much
whether S5 or $10 is the limit, provided that


